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LEGISLATIVE BILL 194

Approeed by Lhe covernor April 26, 1995

InLroduced by MaursLad, 30

AN ACT relaLing to ciLies and villages, Lo anend secLions 16-701, 17-204, and
17-701, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and secLlons 16-704,
17-2O2, L7-706, 32-532, and 32-811, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent,
1994; to change the fiscal years of cerLain ciLies and vil.Iages, Lo
change provisions relaLing Lo appropriatj-onsi Lo change provisions
relaLing to Lhe election and Lerm6 of office of viLlage boards of
lrusLees, Lo provide duLies for the Auditor of Public AccounLsi Lo
harnonj.ze provisionsi Lo repeal. the original secLions; and Lo
declare an energency,

Be it enacLed by Lhe people of the Slale of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 15-701, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read.
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16-704. The city shall Fi+h*n €hc klt qffirta of *€h f:i+eF+ fHpaffi ffi or.d:ii}a*e adopt a budqeL statenent. pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska BudoeL
AS!- to be terned rrThe Annua1 Appropriation Billtr- in which corporaLeauthorlties nay appropriate such sums of money as nay be deemed necessary Lodefray all necessary expenses and liabi.litj.es of such corporations= 7 Fts
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amended Lo read:
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Section 76-704, Revised sLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is

be spcei+ird the oHeet snd pu?p*e f€r rrHr sEeh app?opri*+iffi m ;ade and
the rftouftt e erountss &ppfopf+eted for:. ca€h oF or prrrpe*? l+o futher
approprir+iffi sha]+ be mde a+ ar,. eth* lift iti+hin sreh H :leff ffi+ffithe pi.opo$i++en to natr€ 'l}eh *ppropri!*ofts her bffi b? 6 iltrjtri+?
"ote of th€ ei+f effiei+ af+* a pu*ir hffi+ng= f+o+i+ of th€ +itr and p+ffi
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the* the fuad mi+i*g frei i€fid teffi and bHdge te*s sW be d€tEd
ereeei*++" apprprfrt d for rH rep6l{ ptrpG6 and the im ri+inq fmfhe opeEtsin ef rat*r +i9*ir9, ptrs7 lEee.hgr 3*€- 9a!7 lnd 'o}id sa*tse
sfseerE? hose*ti+s? end nur.-ing h€n€ sH be deered esp€e+a++ app!€fi€tedto thc 6f the euffei€ *pffi of afid t€ the €€3+ ef +npror.efreBgs affd*tsffi,}ffi rnd addi+iffi to su€h s?stc#,- hffitri+&+s? ind nwinE hffi7rree€t'+?e+fr rnd rffi no€ be iretfld€d i* the mnual approprEFiff dtf.iffi
t+ot*i*g eett#i*ed in ehrpeer +67 fi.tsi€+e ft ift.:H be eorsefired €o prohi.bi+ theeo$i+i+ frffi eppropr*a+i+E ether litref ii +he *nntle} approprii+is bi-l+ ftrtlrc ffi of s+re€Efi gEad€37 and b!{d96 aid ftr ;ate6 +igh+,ing, po*er,
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Sec. 3. SecLj.on 77-2O2, Revised Stalutes SupplenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read I

17-202, The corporate powers and duties of every village shall be
vesLed in Lhe board of trusLees which shall consisL of five members. At lhefirst statewide pr+rier? oeneral elecLion held afLer the incorporaLion of a
vll]age, tido Lrustees shall be elected to serve two years and Lhree Lrusteesshall be elected to serve four years. Thereafter the board members shal1 be
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Laws 1994, LB 76, and this
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Sec. 4. SecLron l7-204, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-2O4. Every Lrustee, before entering upon the duLies of his q!
heX office, shall Lake an oaLh to supporl Lhe ConsLiLuLion of Lhe UniLed
SLaLesT and Lhe ConstituLion of NebraskaT and failhful]y and imparLially to
discharge Lhe duties of his or her office. Every board of Lrustees appoinLed
by Lhe county board shall meeL within LwenLy days, organize, and appoinl Lhe
officers required by law. AII Lrustees elecLed to office shaII qualify and
meel on the first May ir Jffi regular neeLinq of the board in December
LhereafLer, organize, elecL a eh#iffi chairperson of the board- and appoint
Lhe officers required by law. The board of LrusLees shall, by ordinance, fix
Lhe time and place of holding iLs sLaLed meeLings and may be convened aL any
Lime by the ehf,iffi chairperson.

Sec. 5. SecLion 17-701, Reissue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

77 -7 0L.

as provided in the I'lunicipal Proprj-eLary Function AcL, +he ei{ee} Fer.i€d ef
ffih et+? end Ei++ag. ffiing n thc SBt tuedrf of trf 195S sH+ extnd
€o the 4tffE ale? of *Wrlt +96'9- +lE?e*€-€ei tlrc H f?E of a€h s€h
er+? and +i+trye and ef 6nI pub+i{ Etjl+tf ef ffi? sreh e!t? d ei+}aEe shal+
ffi n the {jf,st da? af t€ffit-.

sec. 6, SecLion L7-706, Revised statules Supplerent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

L7-7O6. The ciLy council of a ciLy of the second class and board of
trusLees of a village shall; *itld* the +6t qtffi€er of ea€h +fffiI ?€ar7 pffi
ffi adopL a budoet staLemenL pursuanL to the Nebraska BudgeL Act. Lo
be Lerned ehe anffii+ a"prcp*egffi H "The Annual AppropriaLion BiII", in
which such corporaLe authorities nay appropriate such ffi d sums of money as
nay be deened necessary to defray a1I necessary expenses and liabiliLies of
such corporation- ; net cxeee*inE in thc agEregete ehc ffist of eH
a*rthor,i+ed €o be +ev+cd; and in nreh or+hence rH rpeei+I the obj*tss cnd
pcrpos f* Hhi€h #eh eppspr+et+G a* ;ade and the arc$t r?pfopri€*d
for ea€h o# or pupose *nf belffi unexpendd cfial unob+igaEed ct th€ end
cf the fi-se*l llear .it&l+r un+es ffippmprffi +eF. to thc riulriirip}}
gekere* fun+.

ith€ annu.+ aperopf,it++n bil+ .lrti* net be .n n+d *i+lrott a
nkjori+? note of the €"itf €elrl?eri+ or beerd of tflrtgees aft€ i guf+ie tearifig-
*ot,kc cf thc +iilc enl p+ffi of thc hear.ftlE r{rai+ be ptt# tt +t}sc +irc
de1r3 pr*# to th€ d*t€ 3?€ f€r hesing irt a nc*spap* of gercre+ ejiferi+E€:i€ft
tfi+lriin the ei€7 * $++Lg* lPhe itleoftc .ri.$19 fffi +h. opcrici€n of
proplircer? {uteeiffi rlrt}+ be tlemett cspeei*}}7 spprap?+.t€d to thc papent
of t+e €uEeftt cxpdlse! of and to th€ co!+ of i'ttt'profeftettt ind c:rtetts'i€ffi ffid
oddi+,iffi to sr€li klffi and 3he1* not be itefJd€d il the annue+
apprcp+i*eion bi++;

Sec. 7, secLion 32-532, Revised sLalutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

32-532, The members of a village board of LrusLees shall be elecLed
at the statewide pfiiffi" oeneral election as provided in section 17-202 and
each four years LhereafLer. Except as provided in such section, Lhe Lerm of
each board member shall be four years or unLil his or her successor is elecLed
and qualified. The board nenbers shall meet the qualificaLions found in
section 17-203.

sec. 8. secLion 3z-a11, Revised sLatutes supplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

32-81 1 , . ( 1 ) If Lhe nanes of candidates proPerly filed for
nominalion aL Lhe primary elecLion for directors of natural resources
districts, direcLors of public power disLricts, dj.recLors of reclamaLion
disLricLs, nenbers of Lhe boards of educaLional service units, menbers of Lhe
boards of class III school districLs which noninaLe candidates at a primary
elecLion, and officers of cities of Lhe firsL or second c1ass7 a!I! cilies
having a ciLy nanager plan of governnenlT End rf;f++496 do noL exceed Lwo
candidaLes for each posiLion to be filled, any such candidaLes shall be
declared noninaLed and Lhelr names shall noL appear on any primary eLection
ba1loLs. The official abstracE of voles kepL by Lhe counLy or sLaLe shall
show the names of such candidaLes wiLh Lhe sLaLenenL Nominated WiLhouL
opposiLion, The election commissioner or county clerk shalI place Lhe names
of such aulornaLically norninaLed candidaLes on Lhe general elecLion baIIoL as
provided in secLion 32-814.
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(2) Candidates shall noL appear on Lhe bal-Iot in Lhe prinarv
elecLion for Lhe board of drrectors in ,fn public poHer districLs receivlng
annual gross revenue of less Lhan forLy ni.lIion dollars7 the emdidrEe fer
the M of MF 3hal+ Eoe appef a the bal-lot in tlre pFiiar? etret-iff
and for Lhe board of Lrust-ees in villages.

(3) If the nuhber of candidaLes for deLegaLes to a county or
natlonal poliLical parLy convenLion are the same in nunber or less Lhan Lhe
nunber of candidales Lo be elected, the nanes shall not appear on the prinary
election balloL and Lhose so filed shall receive a certificaLe of elecLion.

Sec, 9, For purposes of any liniLation on anticipaLed aqgregaLe
receipts from property Laxes. the AudiLor of Public Accounts shall develop a

Sec.
Revi.sed Statut.es

sections 16-7OL, L'l-204, and 17-701, Relssue
L sections 16-'704, L1-202, 17-706, 32-332, and, and

32-811, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1994, are repealed.
Sec, 11, Since an energency exists, Lhis acL takes effecL when

passed and approved accordinq to law.
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